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LIST OF PREMIUMS
TO UK AWARTllD AT TUB

FIFTH FAIH
or tiie

CENTRAL KENTUCKY
Stock, Agricultural & Mechanical

ASSOCIATION,
To bo held at t lie Fair Grounds at Danville,

Commencing on Tuesday, September 18th, 1853,
And continue four days.

OFFICERS OF Till ASSOCIATION'.

President.
JAMES S. HOPKINS.

J. P.. Akix, Srerrlari; A. II. S.sr.en, Assistant
Scretarg; J. K. Weisioeh, Treaturr.

I'ice Pr'tifentt.
Jons WnKLAX,Boyh;.T. W. GamsBT, Lincoln;

J. P. Maxwell, Marion; Wm. Cook,
K. M. Uosissos, Garrard; S. C. Brown, Wash-

ington.
Director.

I. P. Fiher, Boyle; W. Ij. Tarkingtox,
Thnle; J. P. lUvn," Rovle; PeientttD Givkns,
Lincoln; D. W. Jones, lWle; Tuo. I.ir.r.ARn,

Pvle; II. M. Davis, Mercer; J. S. Hoskiss,
Garrard.

S. S. Frt, Cliief Morthnl.
Jacob Fcnk, Ktnc Matter; T. It. Dcxlap and

Jnuv Lti.f, (in? MorthaU; Jas. S. Caldwm.l,
J. W. I arise, arid Robt. Cow as, Outside Mar-ehil- t.

Ladies' Manufactures.
DOMESTIC.

Fine .Times, not less thau 10 yds, 1 sett Silver
Keflrro 44 44 1 piatei inn- -

While Flannel, J. ing Forks
Plnid Linsey, 44 on Aleta,
Plain 44 j worth $.5.
1 pr Woollen Blankets strictly ") 1 'tt heavy

home-made- , ieiWer plated
Itsg Carpet, not ks? l4a 23 Tea Forka,

yards, J worth f3.
B. i.t pair Woolen Hose, Vr Bntter Knivea.
21 bt pr 44 44 Butter Knife.

n.t pir Woolen Half Hoe, Butter Kni-e- .

2d bt it nr mm m Knife.
PATCHWORK.

Best Silk Quilt, Silver C.ot.let.
44 Worsted Quilt, $10 Cup.
44 Cottcn 44 "
Jitof. James Phillips, Marion; Wai. Da-

vidson, Washington ; W. B. Kdelin, Mercer; G.
W. W,lh, Boyle; H. S. S ithers, Lincoln.

Tailoring and Needlework.
Gent's Coa' made and pressed

hv Lady, Sett Dining Forks.
" Tailor, 44 44

tpecimn of Needlework, 44 "
Shirt made hy Lady, Butter Knives.

GirVender IJ yrs 44 "
Spec.imor of Embroidery, Gotd Thimble.
Tiiir of Mitt or Gloves, Butter Knife.

JrrGFS. Wni. t. Moore, Boyle; Danl. Stairs,
Mercer; Trios. Parsons, Lincoln; Mr. Lyons
Washington, and A. W. Barker, Boyle.

Boots and Shoes- -

Tair of Boots, Sett Pinintr Forks.
44 Shoes. Butter Knives.
44 Prolans or Negro Shoes, 44 Knife.
44 Gaiter Boots by Lad, Sett Tea Fork.
Jrncr.s. .Tas.Lonrmoor, Danville; J no. Car-- ,

ter. Mercer; N. Sandifer, Lancaster; W. II. Fox,
Lexington.

Hats.
Fur Tl at, fett Tea Fork.
Silk 44 BuncT Knives.
V,r., ,l 44 Butter Kmfe.

Jcnors. L. F.delin, Marion; Thos. Brown
lerc-r- ; Wni. Figg, Danville, andJAtiyor

bead, Boyle.
Cabinet Work.

Extension Table, Sett DiiunR Forka.
Bedstead,
Divan or Sofa and JdoE Chairs, 4

" "Bcrea-i- ,

Jtuc.Es. Henry Smi'h, Mercer; Arnold Har-1y- .

Marion; George StoM. Lexinston; J. M.

Stakes I,ouisvilIe; Jona. KichoK Danville.

Carriages, Buggies, &c.
Ethibiud by Maker or Dealer.

Carrian-c- . 41 0 Silver Cup.
liockaway. Sett Din ng Forks.
Boggy,

Ji:im. C. W. Kennedy, Ixington; Wm.

JL Sellers, Harrolsburg; S. E. Farrand, Dan
ville.

Harness and Saddlery.
Sett Don Me Harness, J8 Silver Cop.
Single Harness, Sett Ditiing Foika.
item's Saddle and Bridle, 44 44

Sett 2 Hor-- e Wagon Harness, 44 "
Jldgis. V. S. KaulTman, Hastonville; An-

derson C. Corby, Iebanon; Saml. Bottoms,
Perry vi lie.

Leather.
Side Sole Leather, Butter Knives.

44 Pper 44 "
44 Harne-- s 44 "

doz Ciilf Skin",
' 'J i!. Win. L. Becd, Boyle; Henry Myers,
I.ii.coln; IlArvey Spears, Mariou; Harry Goss,

Casey; Jackson Givens, Lincolu.
Dairy.

5 51s Butter, EutU-- Knife.
44 Cheese.

Loaf Litit Wheat Bread, 44

Corn 44 44

Ham Cooked, 44

Saddh- - Mutton Cooked, 44

Barrel Flour, Butter Knives.
JcnGis Dr. G. W. Given", Lincoln; J. A.

Burton, Perrvville; James Morgan, Harrods-borg- ;

Dr. B. Duncan, Lancaster; Beu Spauld-ing- ,

Marion.
Vegetables.

Sweet or Yam PottUn-s- , 2' bu.. Butter Kr.ffe.
Irish
Cabbage, .i dox ' eads,
Bet and greatest v: riety of Vege- -

tabh-- raised by exhibitor. Butter Knives.
Ji nGrs. Wm. Stewart, Boyle; Wm. L. Ueed,

Boyle; A. U. Bowmu, Mercer.

Fruits and Vines.
Apples, beet display of good

varieties not less than 1 be, Butter Knives,....Pears,
Peach es, 4

Grapes,
Quince.
Plums 4

dot bottles Kentucky Wine, 4

Watermelons, Butter Knife.
Kobt. Tilford, S. n., Boyle; IV. T.

It. DunUp, Danville; J. F. Bell, Danville; T.
W. Yarnou, Lincoln; Win. Davis, Mercer.

Grain and Seeds.
Wheat, not b-s-s than I bu.. Butter KniJe.
Indian Corn, 44 in ears, 44

Oats, 44 .4 M

Specimen of Hemp from Brake, not
less than 50 lbs. Sett Dining Forks.

Clover Seed, 1 bun 44 Tea 44

Timothy 44 Butter Knife.
Or hard Grass, 44

Jtixii-S- . Dudley Bowman, Mercer; George

!,., Sr., Lincoln ; Daid. Hughes. Washington;
alter Nichols, Lincoln ; C. C. Moore, Boyle-- .

Poultry.
Pair Brahma Pootra Chickens, Butter Kaives.

44 Dork ins 44 44

44 Shanghai - 44

44 Cochin China, 44 44

44 Sumatra Game 44 44

Yariety Coop, 44

F.lix S. FMier, Boyle; Nimrod
lUnis M. rcer; M. Y. Smith, Lincoln; II. Z.
ltd ins, Garrard; W. I). Irviue, Boyle-- .

Flowers.
Handsomest F.orpi.t, Butter Ivniv.s.

44 Moral I)e&i?n,
44 and largest of J"Flower.

7-- Ji pc.ks. Dr. J. A. Thompson, Mercer; Beri- -

ah Mn".-llin- Harrnds.burir ; Dr. V. U1""- -

. . ..ii i t !... 11.
t'V.rev. D.iiiviue; j.Kj. i ouug, '"' i

O. W. Dniilap, Oarrard.

Agricultural Implements.
2 Horse Flou-r- for Sod, $10 Silver Cup.

Stubble, 44 "
Lsr ' Harrow, plan and material. Tea Folks.
2 Horse Waon, $1' Silver dp.
I Cart, Sett Ibning Ktks.
Cutting Box, plan and materia!, Sett Tea Forks.

44 Pining 44Whe::t Fnn,
Hay Kakc, .4 'l ea 44

IJcinp Brake, Butter Knifes.
Mowing Cradle, 44

(Jrass Scythe and Fixtures, Butter KuiV.
Ox Yoke, "
Scraper, Butter Knives.
Pump, id an and material, 44

Corn Crusher, Sett Dining Forks.
Reaping Machine, horte-powc- r,

44

"" "Mowing
Ceo. C. Spears, Boy!.; Thos. R.ir-ho-

Boyle; I. Shelby, Fayette; Peter It. Du.m,
Mercer; Ben. Crow, Boyle,

Ilor
Best aged Bor, ftlO Silver Cun.

'm S')W.

Best Pig Boar under C mo's old, Set Dining
M M ?l)TT, do. Forks,

Best Fitted Uo, do.

JrnGKS Georire R. Riff.s, Cai y Co.; Daniel
Bar, Marion county; Jair.es McAfee, fiercer
countv;J, M. McFerran, Boy le ; Jos. Gentry,
Lincolu; Hugh McElroy, Marion.

Sheep
Best Long Wooled B ick, Sett Dining Forks.

.4 M M Kw,., M M

m pr " 44 Lambs, 44 44

44 Middle Wool Muck,
m m Ewe, 44 44

44 pr 44 44 Lui.bs, 44 44

44 Fine Wooled Buck, 44 44

44 44 Ewe, 44 44

m pr m Lnmbs, 44 44

44 5 fatted Sheep,
Jldc.es Rob't Grimes, Mercer: Rob't Gen-

try, Lincoln; John McLme, Boyle; Jas. Rich-

ardson, Garrard; Joliu Kenny, Boylv.

IUooded Cattle.
Aged Bull 3 v'rs and upwards, $10 SilverCup.
Bull 2 v'rs old and under 3, 44

Bull I v'rold and under 2, 44

Hull Citf under I .

Aired Cow.' ye old and upwards, $10 Sil v. Cup.
Cow 2 yrs and under 3, 44

Cow I yrold and under 2, 44

Cow Calf under 1 yr old, 44

Jri;j O'l. Wen. Thompson, Mercer ; Rufus
Brvam, Plean-i- t Hill; Jas. (5. Kennaiid, l ay- - j

eite; Fred. Harris, Lincoln; Milton Rogers,!
Washington ; Fa-d- . Adams, (iarrard. j

Sweepstake.
Best Bull of any age, )

$.10 Silver Cup.
44 Cow of any age,
Jiik;ls SolomoD YanmMer, Fayette ; Abram

I'ennick, Clarke; Jtott. W. Scott, Franklin;
B.J. Clay, Bourbon; C. T. Wort hi ngton, Boyle;

itr. u. j. Areekinriu-- e, o..u.. .....u;,
Me.cer.

Fatted Cattle and Ozen.
Fatted Bullock, 3 yrs eld and

upwards. $10 Silver Cup.
Fatted Cow, Free Martin, or

Speved Heifer, M

Patted" Bullock 2 yrs old un-

der
Sett Dining

3, Spoons.
Fatted Bullock' I vrold ii ruler 2,
Yoke of Oxen of any age, $10 Silver Cup.

J i' mi is E. L. Huffman, Louisville; Jnmes
Weir, Fayette; C. Cahlaell, Boyle; Camel

Jessamine; Milton Mc 3aun, Rob-

ert A. Titford, Boyle.

Horsee.
Blooded Stallion 3 yrs old

and upwards. $10 SilverCup
Blooded Stallion 2 yrs old

and under 3,
Bl rnded Stallion 1 yr old

and under 2,
Blooded Stallion under 1

yr old,
MAKES.

Wooded Mare 3 yrs old and
upwards. $10 Silver Cup.

Blooded Mare 2 yrs old and
unucr J, 44 44

blooded Slare 1 yr old and
under 2, 44 44

CI ded Maro under I yr
44 44old,

Jinr.rs F. G. Mi.rphv, Bardsto n ; A. L.
Waldeii, Meicer; James Hughes, W ishingtou;
N. A. (irinstead, Lexington; Abr;. m Buf.ird,
Woodford; Wm. Duke, Boyle; Jsme Bea.sley,
Garrard.

SIR ELLIOTT COLT.
Premium by W. L. Caldwell, for the be t

Sir Elliott Colt, of last year's get, 10 Cup.
JuJges game as above.

Horses for Harness.
Stallion 3 yrs old ai d up-

wards, 10 Silver Cun. i

Stallion 2 yrs old and un
der :t.

Stallion I yr old aiid un-
der 44 44',

Stallion under 1 yr old, 44

MAKES FOIt HARNEY.
Mare 3 yrs old and upwards, $10 Silver Cup
Slare ti yrs old and under 3, 44 44

Mare 1 yrold and under 2, 44 44

Mare under 1 yr old, 44

Jcixa-s- . 1. H. Maxwell. Marion; .'ames
lientKy, Lincoln; 1 bos. K. Salter, Gai rard ;

D. N. Heath, Boyle; Robt. Todhuuier, Va
Dr. A. Thompson, Mercer.

Tyt4- - TT...n
nR,.!.;. . Silver !..!

44 Mare, 44 44

Ji dgks Joseph Clarke, Bovle; J. W. Burn,
tioyie; j . j . i raig, liojle; TUorntoii 1 ol at,
Ltucoln; (eo. Berd us, Washington.

Stallions for the Saddle,
Stallion 3 yrs old and up-

wards, $.10 Silver Cu p.
Stallion 2 yrs old and un-

der 3,
Stallion 1 yr old and un-

der '2, 44 44

Stallion unde-- r 1 yrold, 44 44

MARKS FOR THE SADDLE.
Mare 3 years old and up-

wards, $.10 Silver Cup.
Mare 12 yrs old and un-

der 3, 44 44

Mare I year old and un-

der 2, 44 44

Mare under 1 yr old, 4 44

Jlihiks. James R. Clay, Fayette; James
Crow, Lincoln; (5. A. Lackey, Lincoln; John
Henderson, Garr-ir- ; Presley' Gray, Woodford;
Johu R. Yiley, Fayette1.

Sweepstake for all Ages.
Horse of any age, $10 Silver Cup.
Mare of any age, 44 44

Ji DeJKS A. G. TalUt, Boyle; P. E. Todhun-ter- ,

Jessamine ; Jeff. Henrv, Greene; F. P. Kin-kea.- l.

Mercer; Charles Gruudy, Wahiiiion;
Lereiy Stewart, Liucolu.

pncks and Jennets.
irk 3 years o!J and up-
ward, $.10 Silver Cup.

J.uk '2 rears eld and un- -
d- -r Ihree, 44 44

Jie!i 1 year jul Slid un- -

il. 44 44r 2,
J.n k ur.der 1 yr M, 44 44

3 years old and up- -
44 44V.Mds

Jennet 2 years old nnd un- -

ih r 3, -

Jennet 1 year ol 1 and un-

der 2,
J.-- et under 1 yr old,

Juices William I. MoWily, Meicer; C. II.
R.i !if.l r, Pojle; (Jerpt Carp i. ter, I.ii.coln ;

Wm. Clienadt, Ma lison; P. R. M "on, Boyle ;
Jac-jt- Eir.ory, Fayette, Vv''i Casey.

Sweepstake fcl (dl Ages.
Jack of nny nge, J j10 Silver Cup.
Jein.et of any Sr 44 44

Jtix.rs N. Tevis, Lincoln; Asa Smith,
Boyle; Win. Estill, Fayette; Olho R.bards,

; John Duncan, Madison; Beu Camp-
bell, Mercer; Foster Ray, Marion.

Mules.
P iir of Harness Mules, J10 Silver Cup.
Mule 2 years old and up-

wards,
M.iri Mule 1 yrolJ and uu--

r 2, $10 Silver Cup.
Mare Mule under 1 yr old.
llotsu Mulo under 1 vtur

old,
J i' does Ben. Groom, Clarke; Dan'l Ever-heart- ,

Marion; Milton Lamme, Mercer; Jan.es
llf.rris, Lincoln; Gate Salter; Canard; A. D.
Meyt r, Boyle.

Saddle nnd Ilarnets Horses.
Pair of Carriage- - Horses, $10 Silver Cup.
Pair of Carriage Mares, 44 44

B..,ry Ilr-e- ,
I! . -- y Mare,
Si. I. lie Hor.--e,

Saddle- - Mare,

Jti.ois. Ihnry Giltner, Frankfort; If. M.
We it!,e:f,.id, Danville; l.lisha Smith, Fayette;
Lewi, Castle man, Fajelic; b. Atkinson, Lou
isville.

DISC II ET ION A KY JUDO ES.
(It ii ti e duty of Discretinary Judges to

award lTe tiiiut.is to men hrlicl. s ot meiit, as

sjd i.d j reiuiuiiis aie cot awarded to, by the

Saiu'l Mesick, Boyle; David Phillips, Jr.,
Marion; Edw'd Davidson, Washington ; James
Coi.k'-- , Lincoln; John Loan, L.iica-te- r; Ar-

chie Ruberttoii, Meicer; It. W. Graham, Liu-col-

Ilulcs and Regulations.

I. Any person may become a member for
five yei.is by ay mi ni ol $2.1, antl a member fur
one year hy the payment of to the Scretary.

i!. All entries lor exhibitio-- i hhould be nude
with the Secretary 10 o'clock, A. M., on
(he day of exhibition

3. All block or articles brought within the
gre'iiniU will be subject to the Marsh-d- orders.

4. 2t r.nimal or nrticie exiiiuite.i n.aii oo
r. iIim iTniiii.l in. lit I In. f l.l--p i,t
ll(a, jay-,-

, unless by n tjiccial r- -

fua ft(,m t c ,rB,.,i
No animal will be admitted in the exhibi

tion ling unless well broke to the halter ami
under et contrt.l of the groom, except such
Hogs and Shee p as are t rmif.ed by l!.e Marshal.

Ii. No animal or imn le shall be exhibited by
any other limn the real owner or manufacturer,
as the case may be.

7. No animal or article shall receive a premi-
um unless thought vorihy by the judges.

f. No partlie-iidii- property shall Iik exhibited
without all the owners nie fctor kholdert or mem-

ber, and no individual property on partner-t- h

i stock.
I). No stock or article shall be exhibited by the

owner in person exc nt harness ami saJJlc horses.
10. All exhibits will be made in the same

order that t'.iev niipcrr in the-- printed bills
11. No person will be permitted tourer the

ring during exhibition, except the President,
Marshals, and actinsr Judges, except wLen call-

ed by older of the Picsideiit. The Tcc Presi-

dents, Dire-dor- S- c'y, and Judges not on elu--

will occupy theoflices, and all c' hers are poshivt
ly prohibited from eiiie-rin- either oflices or ring.

12. No jhtsoii hhall make known to the
Judiris his ir her ownership or of
stock without th leby forfeiting the premium
if anv be awjrdi-d-.

13. No nnimalw.ll be permitted to contend
for more than cue j rcminui duiitig the tame
exhibition, except in sweepstakes

14. No animal will be ermitted to fetnj
hitehed to a vehicle or. the ground

15. All spirituous liquors are expressly for
bidden to be sold on Hie grounds, or within
half a mile thereof, under penalty of the law, as
provided for in the charte-r- ,

1G. No hu kf tcr will be permitted to vend
icin shmeiits ithin the grounds, without firtt
procuring license from the Secretary.

17. All Officers of this Association will wear
white badge-.- , Marshals red, Judges blue

". No a:r'd anim:.l orcriicle, having at any
previous ratr of the Association, taken a pre
li.ium, shall compete for a fcecoud, utdess in
cue of bwer!stakes.

I'.h All vacancies in the Judge", liall, by
tin- - Secietarv, be-- reported to the Directe.rs, who
will supply the vacancies by appointing otlieis

". Juilge-- on nniliiais are? iet or
gov rn d by the form, size, action, symmetry,
and ada'ta'hm to the particular tphe-r- in
which th animal may be used

LI. .Indues on Mechanical and Domestic
Manufactures will award according to the skill
exhibited in the execution and the adaptation
to u m ful purpose--

U'l. All premiums awarded will be delivered
(in ware) by the Secie buy, at the close of the
last day's exhibition.

Stockholders and members t:iau supply
thems, Ives widi Gate T icket (which rn i

do:e by Application to the Secretary.) and upon
failure so to do, pay at ll.e gate ; Mid money so
nai.l shall not be refunded

Po-- , willbc admitted to the Fair
gi i.ui.els without urst procuring ucneis, wuicn
a ill be furnished at the hotels in Danville and
the offices convenient to the entrance gates

25. Exhibitors of bhded stock shall furnish
peet'gree an t ae of animal to the oe
fore xhibition

li'I. Every person exhibiting an animal or
animals, shall select the class in winch to ex
hil.it, and the same animal or animals shall not
be exhibited in any other clas, either in pairs
or siol

Prices of Admission.
each Footman, 2a cents

4 Horse and Rider, 25
44 1 seat Buggy,
M O .... .

4 t horse 44 - - H)
41 1 44 Rock aw ay, fc3
.. o .. or Family

Carriage, - - - 1 00
4 2 hor-- e Hack, each trip ex- -

clusiveof passengers - 30
44 4 horse Hack or Omnibus,

exclusive of passengers, 50

"7rero-i- s will please prepare themselve
Willi change.

37 Members of the Association, togeiher with
th ir f imil admitted free of charge. Thev
will, by calling on the Secretary, at any time af
ler I bu 1st r.iiy .f September, be furnished will
"licket8h;i:li will admit them at the pale.

J. B. AKIN, Sc'y

T II IT UI lUJiXE.
FitM.AV, - - AlG ST 1

'pat none tut 3r.urin5 cn vY.
r

44F1LL2!0SE AND TEE UNI0H." j

3 J" 4'If th. r.- - be those. North or South, who
lesiire a. i si mi ion for the North a njair,t
;he South, or for the South as a jaii.st the Nort ii,

ihey are not the men whosho-t- give their Si;f- -

frages to me. 1 or my own j art, i know only
my country, my whole country, and nothing
but my c iuntry. ' .Mii i aiid Mm.mouls

on v.s Lasdino at New Yotx.

13 "The f.'i!i latio:i f my pr. fi renco is.
that Mr. Fillmo-e-ha- s administered the Execu-

tive Government wiili signal Mtrces and i

ty. He lias lien tried and found tr ie, faithful
honest, am. conscientious." Henry Clay.

'jT" The Loui.-vlll- o (oitn'r Fays

l.oaelios aliout t!ic size of J.itllet.s arc

clliit iii tliat city at thre' for a dime.

ftiT The Ctarrrr-- l Circuit Cotirt
conMr.otw-oi- l its August term nu Toiil:y
last. Jii'l rc l?ramlotte is in atten lanec

tThe DeMiiocnitie- - 1 1 y hcauoJ

hy Tom. Kotitoti, Frank Uh:ir, Halk-tt- ,

Ctirliiutr, lluehanan. anl other notorious
anti-sla- ry agitators.

tiy Vv'c uiKltrlaii"! that in fnuc
parts cf the r.u utitaitis, in Laurel,
Koek-atle- . e.'., jioaclusare ju:te plen-

tiful the- - T.rcsent seaoii. AVtui't some- -

i
friend heiid us cnoiii:li to make a

hler?

1-- 5 Senator J ones, of Tcnnes-ec- , calls

himself a "Heaven deseen led" ri.tr.

The Louisville Jmti;iil sava the devil is

Ift orrn th scf ;.V7? ton, and that his de

cent, like Mr. Jones', was a precipitate

one.

Ot'r American exchauyes are ad- -

vertisit:"; for a Utielnnan man vho has

read and ditroted the Cincinnati plat

form. Ih- any of our readers know of

such a man?

Tiif. Amktmc-a- Pr.r.ss. The Koch- -

cster (X. Y.) Cumuli nor ' says: Over

fifty Amoru an papers support Fillmore

and Donclson in this State. Not one

of them has struck the fla;g, hut all rep-

resent an united party.

Illinois. A promim-u- t Democratic
M. C. recrtitly retu;ncI from Illinois,

reports that a t'uri'j'-tf- has taken place

auiontr the Frcmoiiters at least 1 , K0

having recently jroue eiver to Fillmore
and Doncl.s':i. This is the Lotrt ti nin tr

of the end. Kevolutioiis never vo hack- -

ward.

Ax ITnm.ni vr.i.K Fact. The Kea l- -

inp: Joitrunf. Perm., "Disgtiie it

as the politicians may, Mr. Fillmore has
a stronger hold uj nn the masses than

any other candidate in the field. The

people know him trut in him, and
will vote for him when the time comes,
dcspit the cfN'its of otritators ami see- -

tionalifcts cither in the South or Xorth."

Pmi.vxAN a tkikd Max. Kuchan- -

an ii douhtle.--s a tried man, if trvintr
nearly cvcryt'iiutr makes one sueli. lie
has tried many thintrs. lie has tried
to ruin the immortal Cl.iv. He has
tried Federalis;.!. He has tried Freo- -

soilism, and new he is trying Democra-

cy; having promised to ohscrve its plat
form durintr the caiiva-.- ; and after-

wards, whether elected or not, will douht- -
le.ss, according to the antecedents of!

his past liT try pomcthing cdse. He
has never tried the tinrrie I life, lie

. ,"i, HI ,1",rcinaii:.- - still a siiri-.eiie-- and unea ui

old 1 aehi l.r, from wh.o-- deert and
cold heart every noble emotion has loiif,-sinc-

fled.
V

How is the Fight?

A friend, who is a citizen of this coun-

ty, writing to us from Iowa, confirms
the statements which we have heretofore
copied fmm cither sources that the
contest in the North is between Fillmore
and Fremont Duchanau whar."
He says :

Fort Dts Moms, low.
August 5th, .

FaiExn Zimmiimax:
Thinking vou would like something from

the North or We-st- , I thought I wo-il- address
vou, as thev have had an election tut here list
Monday for the ir State officers, Ac. The Stare,
0 far as heard from, has gone the Freimmt tick-

et, out and out. 1 have men from all parts
of the Northern Sta-- , and have just passed
through Indiana and Illinois, to this point, and
TUK ACf FOU pBKSIPKMT IS B t T W F K M FklMO-I-

4n Fu lmoiik. I jnd'e from what I could gath-
er that the thing will lie about equally divided,
so far as the number of i votes is red-
eemed. OLD BUCK STANDS NO SHOW.
I BCAKCK EVF ItrAR niS ! SIFXTIOMKD. The
trenerl feeling out here i. North ngai-is- t the
South, and the Democrats are going for Ficine.nt
to bell the South. Respectf illy ytrirs,

. U. G

I'ltACTIi K AND I'ttF.CF.PT. The Demo- -

cratie party resolve must valorously
against a protective tariff and internal
improvements the fleneral (lovern-nien- t.

This is precept. They nominat-
ed for President .lames Kucha nan, a
man who voted for the ahorut-nahl- e

tariff hills; and for Vice President
they put forward John C. Kreckinridjre,
who durinjr his brief career, trieal to get
an appropriation of 81."iO,0(M) fir the !m-- I

proven at the A" ntttrly river. Verily,
the practice and the precepts of Democ-- j
racy are in wonderful harmony with each
other. t

Stf). The New York Kxpnss states
that the following extracts are from two
private letters, recently received in that
city, from Thomas II. Clay, Ksr., a son
of the Statesman of Ashland:

Permit me lo return to yoi my sincere thanks
for the kind mention yii make in it, of my
hontired father. Hud he lived, I aia confident a
he would now bo of the American Party, prob-
ably

as
controlling under God's proviefenee, its

action.

In regard to the Presidential election in Ken-
tucky, we entertain i:u fears. Kentucky will
Ih.-- ns she always has been, national and conser-
vative. By her vote in November sl.ff will re-

buke sectionalism and vindicate her own integ-
rity.

3ilisfcII;uur.
The Union Wagon.

Air IFai J'or the Ymj9m.

There's riht and wrong in parties.
And the Ki-- is on our side.

So we will mount the wagou, boys.
And kt the u it ion ride!

The Union is our wagon.
And the People are its springs

And every true American
For Millard Fillmore sings- -

Wait for the Wagon, etc

This wrjon is a noblo one,
' I'was made in '76

'Twas driven by George Washiogton,
1 hrough stormy politics.

With western oak, and eastern pine,
And northern ash 'lis bound.

Palmetto, cypress, cotton-woo- d

In spokes nd wheels are foanj.
Wait for the Wagon, etc

The Mill-- oy of the Slashes, boya,
Our Henry Clay,

Once s..t within this wagon.
As we're sitting here

lie drove the road of Compromise,
By Constitution charts.

And held the reins of Union
All around the people's hearts.

Then, wait for the Wagon ato.

In this, our glorious wagon,
W ith the nation at his aide,

Through all the troubled elements-Ou- r

Jacksem once did ride.
Aiiel l ow we keep his memory green,.

Ai.d nail Ins noble name;
For Andrew Jackson PimicIsoi

A seat with us may claim.
Wait for the wagon, etc.

W hrn Webster shook ths friendly hand
With noble souled Calhoun,

'Twas here-- , upon our wagon bojr
They sat in close commune.

Our Millard drove the wagou, then.
And Clay was at his side.

And never did the nation take
A safer Union ride!

Wait fur the wagon, etc.

We miss those ni.ble ones of olJ -

1 he friends of South and North
Who bravely met Disonion'a threat,

Which traitors uttered forth.
But Webster's friend in Choste we see,

Anil Crittenden was Clay's,
So Massachusetts and Kenluck

fc till join in Fillmore's praie.
Wait for the wagon, etc.

Freni Peterson's Magaxine.

In Love or not in Love, that is
the Question.

BY E. W. DEVYEES.

"The amount of it is,"" said handsome
Henry Harvey, to hi iriesd, Tra
at the cud of a long and confidential
conversation ''the amount of it is, I'm
in a confounded 4cr:pe I've gouc a'
little too far, perhaps, in my attentions;
the "tirl's over head and ears in love with.
me, and I don't see how I'm to get out
of it with honor. I don't like the idea
of broken hearts, and all that sort of
thing but what is a fellow to da? I've
110 more thought of marrying than I
have of turning preacher. Come, give
us your advice, old fellow:"

Tom eyed his friend with a merry
twinkle in his eye. A sagacius and
mischievous smile, played around the
corner of the mouth.

'Nothing eaier in life than to get out
the 'scrape,' as you call it, if you waut
to.

4'How? how?" asked Harvey eagerly.
say she's handsome, witty, ami-

able, and aecomplisheeV?''
44 cs.
'Well then," ?aid he, knocking the

ashes from his cigar, ushe'ju.st the wife
I want, and I will take her off your
hands."

'Absurd," cried Harvey, trying to
turn into a pleasant smil the frown
which darkened his face. "Impossible.
Tom," he continued, avaiably, uit would
never do. In the first plactr, yon would
rot suit each other in, the least there
would be no congeniality of disposition,
iutellect, etc."

44 Is she then so eTecidedly my inferi-
or? ' asked Tom.

44Inferiir !"' cried Harrey,. firing up
with sudelen indignation. "I don't
know the man she's inferior to. She's
a glorious creature, I tell you."

'Well, wherv's your objection then?"
'Well, I meant perhpd I'm not ve-

ry civil to say so, Tom; but the fact is,
though you're the best fellow in the
world, you're sometimes a little rough;
anl she so sensitive and that

that Sj as I tg-l- you, Tom

confound it so I told you, she's in L.vc
with me, there's the "rub there's the
rub," and he rubbed his hands together,
with returning spirit, as if he had hit
the idea, he had been vainly scekint'. at
last.

'Thank yon, Harvey, for your rcv.
plimcntary hints," said Tom. :;s l o

watched the ascending smoke of his ci-

gar, ''hut on the whole, notwithstanding
natural diffidence, I believe I don't take
itntc so low an estimate of mv charac

ter asyou do. And as regards the be-

ing po desperately in lovi and all t!.;;t
I know how much that means. Tut t

me for managing that. Nothing fr t-

iring a girl of a fancy fur one lover, Eke
lie appearance of another. 'Whv. ifj

the odds wcjMyoqual in other respect. ,
the novelty xs the lat comer s..h
an incalcuiaLTvJkidvantatre that tlu-ix- is
no doubt of his success, ilesi.los in
this case, we will have the advantage.

ou have only to hold olf a little at
first to give me a chance. You play
cold while I play warm, and I'll bet

box ot cigars 1 win the day, 'as
kissing,' as the ladies say."
"1 thtuk you are entirely mistaken,

tid Harvey, stifily. in a tone of
ami annoyance.

44 ell, shall I try; aye or nay?" d

Tom.
'Oh, certainly, certainly, I hhouM be

very much obliged, of course," rej.'.; d
Harvey, whose manner presented ti.e
greater contrast to his air of bou.-ti-

security, at the beginning of the conver-
sation.

That same evening Tom accompanied
Harvey to Miss Northwood's house.

He iound her all, and more than ail.i
Harvey bad described. He was indeed!
charmed with her grace and beautv. j

1 he conversation, after the imt pro-- 1

liminary common-place- s, fell on works
of art ami the wondrous galleries ofj
Europe, lorn had been an extcn.-iv- e;

and intelligent traveler, and was in his
element on this subject. He had mtu h'
ot interest to say, and found much pica- - j

sure in answering Miss Northwoodsl
discriminating tjucstions.

Harvey, who had never traveled, v. as
of necessity silent, and thrown juite in- -

to the shade.
From this subject, the transition v as

easy and natural t music; and here,
too, Tom was home. In fact, music was
his strong point. He was an

musician with all a music!:; :i's
cuthuMasm for the art.

Soon h and Miss Northwood were
settled at the piano, kinging and l.tiri-min- g

snatches of airs, admiring, com-
paring tasfes, and ecstasizing, as enthu-
siastic lovers of music will.

"Do you know this little air?" asked
Tom, '! learned it in Venice, and it is,
I think, peculiarly beautiful. It seems
to carry with it a perfume of Italian
flowers, and tc soind of rippling,
lnoou-Ii- t waters."

''Fudge !" muttered Harvey, from be- -

hind the book he was pretending l

reaa.
Then followed the air referred to,

sung in the most exquisite taste, v. ieli
the richest of manly voices.

Miss Northwood admired warmly and
expresseel what she felt.

"Coquette," sneered Harvey, in an
accent of concentrated rage.

But all unconscious of these mutter-
ed comments, the musicians lingered
over their music. One favorite air sug-
gested another, and there were scores to
be looked over, and duetts to be sun";.
And Tom had so. ruauy anecdotes to tell
of such and such musicians, and such
delightful little histories of how sue h
ami such pieces of music came to ho
written, that time flew on swift and noise-
less pinions.

Miss Northwood's eye occasionally
went in search of Harvey, but whenev-
er she addresseJ a remark to him, with a
view of drawing him into conversation.
he replied with such uncourteous brti-- j
ty tfiat she was repelled from further
advances.

"Well," cried Tom, as they emerged
trom the house late to. the eveiui't:,

pretty well for a beginning, Harvey.
So far, so good. I consider the a flair in j

a most hopeful train. Miss Northwood
more than satisfied my expectations, and
I flatter myself I luado. au mipreion.
1 ley,. Harvey?"

An unintelligible growl from Ilarvev
was the only reply.

"I say, ll3rTty, continued lorn, in
the highest spirits, "I drm't see t..ej
unmistakable symptoms of being 111 low,
in you iSiir lady, which 1 expected.
May you have not deemed yourself en
that poi nf?""

Another growl, miaous this time.
from Harvey.

Tom proceeded:
"You did" fefy well Harvey.

I commend you.- - Keep your distanee;
that's right, no poaching on my grounds,
you know.'

"Your ground's!" you rascal!" burst
forth Harvey, in a fit f ungovernable
rage. "I've a great mind to knock vou
down for your i&wfTcrable assurar.ee,

lyou you peTpjsy And there, sir, is my
ard, if you want the satisfaction of a

gentleman.
Tom raised the- canl Harvey flur.g nt

him, as he left him, bursting with lao-li-t- er

as he did1 so- -
'Tom, my good frlW," crie d Harvey,

as he burst i Tm'i tooin the next day,
with the most beamFn:rof smiles on his
face "Tom, I've got something pleas
ant to say to yo. in me joy, my
fine fellow t It's alT settled. c re to
be married this day three months. It's
all fixed, ait I'm ta lucky dog. Why
don't you congratulate me, old boy?

"liecause you take my breath av:i
I can't bwlicve you. Why you told j

yesterday you wanted me to take her off
of your hands "

'Non.-cns- e ! '

'And that you considered yourself in
quite a fix, from which I

consented to help you."
Fudge," cried Harvey, a bltt-- h of

vexatinu and shame coining into his face.
.' nd that Miss Northwood, poor

thing, was likely to die of a broken
lu.avt "

'Come, conic, Tom! no more of that,
as thou lovest The fact is, Tom,
and I may as well own it a man
not know whether he is love or not,
sometimes, till a little jralousv, or some-
thing else, opens his eyes for him. IJut
it's all right now."

'Oh, aye!" said T..m, with afTectl
gravity, ''you may think it's all ritrht;
but there is something yet to be settled
which may stand in the way of your
true love running so smooth!" As he
spoke, he gravely drew forth Harvey'
card from his pocket.

'1 have ordered coffee and pistols for
morning, and who knows?

I may .stand a chance for Miss North-wood- 's

hand yet."
Harvey snatched the card and sent it

spinning into the air, as he burst into a
merry laugh. Tom joined him heartily.
They joined hands in a cordial grip, as
they exclaimed tha one, uYon may
thank me, Harvey for teaching you your
own mind and the other, ''I under-
stand you, Tom, jou're my best friend.
See if I don't prove my gratitude, some
of these days by flirting with the lady
you're in love with."

'You're welcome," cried Tom, tby
the time I'm in love you'll be like the
lion sans teeth and claws a marriedf
man, and no longer dangerous."

Odds and Ends.

"When is charity like a top? "When It
begins to hum.

The best fire annihilator that has yet
been inveuted, is a cord of green h"iu-loc- k

wood.

Vk'hy is a rascal up stairs beating his
wife, like an honorable man? Because
he is above doing a mean action.

"Why is a woman in love like a man
of profound knowledge? Because she
understands the arts and soA-enee- s.

I met her in the sunset bright.
Her gingham gown was blue;

Her eyes that danced wi:h pure delight.
Were of the same dear hue.

And always when the sun goes down,
I think of the girl in the gingham gown !"

Before you commit suicide tase an
emetic. "What you tak for despair may
be only a couple of pig's feet'.

'There's something satisfactory even
in being poor," as the loafer said when
his pocket was picked of aa empty wal-
let.

"Little boys should be seen and nt
heard," as the urchin remarked when
he could not say his lesson.

A nation's hands are busy now,
Fntwir.ing chaplets for thsir brows.
And vict'ry waits to place them ou
Our own Fillmore and Do.hlsos!

It is a common remaxk, that those
men talk most who think least, jnst a3
frogs cease their quacking when a per-
son brings a light ty the water side.

The Welsh, have a saying that if a
woman was as quick with her feet as
with her tongue she would eaten light-
ning enough to kindle the fire in the
morning.

Ten Mills make - - on Cent,
Ten Cents - one Jimmy,
Ten Jimmvs - - one Dollar,
Ten Dollars (or 100 Jimmys) one Eagle.

The young married couple who thought
they could live on love anJ moonlight,
find there is some virtue in baked bean3.
For taking the romance out of young
folks, marriage is nearly as bad. as a
lawsuit.

Mr. Jewell looks ahead. His new-bab-

is to be christened Aaron, so that
people may compliment him when they
say, "consistency, thou art A. Jewell."

'Change of fortune is the lot of life."
We are glad to hear it. Ours is ju?t now
at a point in the wheel where a revolution,
would bring it up.

Theodore Hook once said to a man at
whose tahle a publisher got very drunk,

"Why, yoa appear to have emptied
your wiue-cell- into your book-seller- ."

Local politics run high in the west'
ern country. A candidate for county
clerk in Texas offered to register marri-n-ge- s

for nothing. His opponent, un
dismayed, promised to do the same, artel
throw in it crutlh'.

"How happy Franklin Tierce must be,
Since he's turutJ out so well ;

For he cau kaveutT war, and sooa
In peace and Concord dwell."

Dr. Franklin was once endeavoring
to kill a turkey by an electric shock,
when he received the whole force of the
battery himself. Becovering he good
hunioredly remarked, that instead of
killing a turkey, he had almost put an,
end to a goose.

4lJf sectionnliitt unwise at bcart
Would now elivi.fo the Union,

A lfn we'll to them impart.
From him, the brae and liu 00c.

Yankee doodle do,
Yankee doodle dandy!

Fillmore is the patriot,
ho'll beat them back so handy."

A fellow coming out of a tavern one
icy morning, rather blue, fell on the
doorstep. On trying to regain his foot-

ing, he remarked :

"Well, if as the Bible says 'the wick-

ed staud on slippery plates,' I must be-

long to a different class for it is inure
thau I cau du."


